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Min Katherine Stolp, daughter of south with her brother-in-law and 
Dr. 'aftd Krs. Rufus Stolp, 336 War- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Heath of Ev
wkk road, Kenilworth, who motored anston, arrived home this week. 

GREAT SAVINGS IN 

.ORIENTAl RUGS 
We have received an important shipment of 
ORIENTAL RUGS from a New York whole
saler to be disposed of on his account at 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS to raise cash. 

This is an exceptional opportunity to secure 
Exquisite Oriental Rugs at Great Savings. 

Just inspect this collection before you buy 
elsewhere. ' 

j<iihian)3ros. 
ll 07 GREENLEAF AVE. 

WILMETTE 

PHONE WILMETTE ] 200 

EITIRELY lEI 
IIIZIIILY RICH 
TilLY REVOLITIOIARY 

~SPARTON 
EQUASONNE 
A 'Wid1 """K' of models"""~ 

The development of this 
revolutionary new circuit 
was the greatest radio 
feat oftheyear.lts amaz
ing performance will 
change all your previous 
ideas of reception. You 
will be profoundly im· 
pressed with its magnifi
cent tone .• ttuly"Radio's 
Richest Voice". Hear the 
Sparton EQUASONNBJ 
Radio's biggest thrill 
awaits you. 

$189·50 .to $495·00 

S_PARTON- RADIO 
"llMiio' s Richest Y .;,;' 

O,.n Ev.ninga Convenient Terms 

NORm SHORE 
TALIING MACHINE COMPANY 

71Z a.rcJi St. Evanaton Univ. 4523 

GIVES LECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Editor's note: Following is an extract 
from a lecture on Christian Science de
livered in the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist in Wilmette, Thursday evening, 
April n: by Frank Bell of New York 
City. Mr. Bell is a member of the Board 
of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
'l'he First Church of Christ, Scit>ntist, in 
Ho:-;ton, Mass. 

Christian Science does not propose 
that reality shall be either ignored or 

·changed. On the contrary its entire 
and only effort is to bring to light the 
actual nature and character of all 
things. 

Christian Science concurs in the 
Scriptural assurance that "whatsoever 
God doeth, it shall be for ever," that 
"nothing can be put to it, nor any thi!1g 
taken from it." As defined by 1ts 
Discovered and Founder, Mary Baker 
Eddy, on page 585 of her book, 
"Science and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,'' Chris~ian Science is that 
''with which can be discerned the 
spiritual fact of whatever the material 
senses behold." The reality which is 
reflected all about us is misinterpreted 
by the physical senses. 

What is needed is not to disregard, 
or to alter reality but so to correct 
the sense of things that the fact rather 
than the error shall be revealed. Chris
tian Science accomplishes this correc
tion through prayer, through spirituali
zation of thought, through the cultiva
tion of a state of mind that rejects 
false physical sense testimony and ac
cepts th e spiritual truth. 

Jesus frequently said that his st'nse 
of thing was different from that of 
materially minded persons. This is 
especially noticeable in connection 
with his healing work . Being spirituallv 
minded. he sa\v the ten lepers as clean, 
ready to show themsel\'es to the priest. 
He saw the paralytic hy Bethesda pool 
as able to "arise and walk." No ques
tion appears to have occurred to him 
as to whether the two blind men could 
see; they were questioned only as to 
their belief. To him Lazarus and the 
da~ghter of J airus were not dead but 
asleep. His statements on these and 
other like occasions show that he was 
~on~cious of the fact that through hi~ 
nnm ~ culate spiritu~l understanding the 
ph>'stcal sense evtdence of evil \\'as 
be111g reversed and cast out. Such was 
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the purity and strength of his realiza
tion that nothing but the good is true, 
that many earnest persons caught son'l.e
thing of the "mind that was in Christ 
T esus" and were lifted out of a sense· 
of pain, deformity, sin or lack. Not a 
fact was changed. 

Jesus knew that the kingdom of heaven 
was "at hand," that it was a ~tate of 
mind, and that one could be "in~tructed 
into" it, as he said. 

The Chri~:;tian Scientist, a followel' or 
the Master, strives for that purity of 
heart which sees God, good, when~ impure 
material sense, impure because material, 
believes it sees that which is unlike good. 
In the degree that he s ucceeds in 
~Spiritualizing his thought h e finds that 
this activity is fruitful of h ealth an<l 
:)ther abundances. 

When Jesus declared, "She is not 
dead!" it is recorded that "they laughed 
him to scorn," as doubtless they did al!;o 
when he uttered other denials of the !:lo
called evidence of evil. The beginner in 
Christian Scie nce may find something· i11 
his heart ridiculing his d enial of phy~ical 
sense testimony. But let him persist in 
his effort. to affirm the truth and rejeet 
the error, as a matter of systematk 
mental practice, and he will surely fee l 
the invigorating effect of the n::' atlju~t
m ent of his thoughtR to ('onformity with 
the divine nature. 

Jesus verified the proph C'cy of ls ·tiah 
that he should not judge according· tu 
"the sight of his eyes" or •·the h ea l'iug
,,f his ears," according to the matel"ial 
~ense verdict. Since the time of .leR\1 :0: 
the truth of being in contradistin<'tion tu 
the human belief in evil has not b!:'e n 
utter ed with anything like the couragt'"Otl!-; 
clearness with which Mrs. Eddy has :-:t>t 
it forth in her many writings. Thf' purit~: 
·> f h er realization of the ba~h' rightne~~ 
·1f reality increasingly appears to tlw 
earnest student. Chri~tian Scientists tlwrt>
fore rejoice to acknowlt>dge he1· spiritual 
~eadership. They could no more C'Oil
si~o;tently refrain from ~o doing- tha11 
<'Ould the student of matiH•math·s ig-nor.· 
tlw fact that the mind through whi<"h 
t·amt> the stately propositions c1f l<~udid 
was of a high order of log·h:nJ n ob ilil~·. 
f~nqws an· not the fruit of brambl ~. 

J,lffl Spiritual, ~ot JlafHlal 
Tht> common belief about a man'~ lift' 

b that 'h e llYes within a physical body, 
that his identity is located in!':ide a ma-' 
terial structure of flesh and bon es. How 
life gnt into the body, what k t>PPS it tlwrt"', 
how it is to get out, and where it is tc• 
g·o when it gets out, are subjects of mu C"h 
speculation and little assm·ance. · 

All human ills are assoc·iated \vith tht• 
sense of lift- in the flesh. Therein m:111 
is supposed to live a precarious life aJHl 
to die an inevitable death; therein arL· 
his aches and pain~. his fears and disap
pointments, his sinful haLits. d eva~til1g· 
appetites, illusive pleasures. The sorrcJw:-< 
and sufferings from which morta Is ))1':1 ~· 
to be delivered all have to do diredl:• 
or indirectly with the RO-ealled cot·porea I. 
fleshly selfhood, including that whieh is 
called the mind within the body. Chris
tian Scien<'e, concerned with the O\'el'

coming of human ills, that the inhert>nt 
rightness of God's creation may a ppt':ll', 
invites men to conside1· the n·ascJnablt'
ness of the proposition that since dis<'c,rcl 
is found only within the r ealm of phy~i( ·al' 
sense, the way out of troublt' lie!:i through 
the taking on of a better St'llSt>. It is 
possible to do this in a perf t'dly na tut·:d 
way. 

To hold to the belit>f that man lin·~ in
~ide of a material l.HJdy ont- must \\'1·11 -
nigh ignore the f<l.d that actual lift> h·:t~ 
not been found in thl:" body. l..,al'h of tilt' 
adh·ities within the bc1dy t·an lw truth -
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